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A total of 27 skulls of stone martens (Martes foina Erx., 1777) from the Mediterranean island hab-
itat were examined for dental abnormalities. Irregular arrangement of lower incisors was observed
in 7 individuals (25.9%). The P1 was absent bilaterally in 6 (22%) and unilaterally in 5 individuals
(18.5%). In contrast, the P1 was absent only unilaterally in 2 cases (7.4%). Of other teeth, I1 was ab-
sent unilaterally in 2 cases (7.4%), while I2, C1 and P3 were missing in one case respectively (3.7%).
We found only one supernumerary tooth, the upper right premolar. This condition was associated
with rotation of P2 and P3 as a consequence of overcrowding. Rotation was observed on 6 premol-
ars in total (two lower and four upper). Complicated crown fractures were observed on three skulls
(11%). Fractures were only found on canines. Porosity of the alveolar bone was observed in one
case of a fractured canine. Pronounced tooth wear was recorded in 7 skulls (25.9%). Congenital ab-
sence of teeth is a frequent finding in all carnivores, reflecting the evolutionary trend to a reduction
of the number of teeth. The relatively low incidence of tooth fractures and the almost complete ab-
sence of periodontal diseases can be attributed to the fact that the majority of examined skulls orig-
inated from adolescent animals.
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Ukupno 27 lubanja kuna bjelica (Martes foina Erx., 1777) podrijetlom sa oto~nog mediteranskog
stani{ta je pregledano na zubne anomalije. Nepravilan raspored donjih sjekuti}a zamije}en je u 7
jedinki (25,9%). Obostrani nedostatak P1 zabilje`en je u 6 (22%) odnosno jednostrano u 5 jedinki
(18,5%). Nasuprot tomu, P1 je nedostajao isklju~ivo jednostrano, u dva slu~aja (7,4%). Od ostalih
zuba, nedostatak I1 je zabilje`en u dva slu~aja jednostrano (7,4%), do~im su I2, C1 i P3 nedostajali
po jednom (3,7%). Prekobrojni zub je uo~en samo u jednom slu~aju, i to kao desni pretkutnjak,
pra}en zakretanjem P2 i P3, kao posljedice prekobrojnosti zuba. Zakretanje zuba je zabilje`eno u
slu~aju jo{ 6 pretkutnjaka (dva donja i ~etiri gornja). Komplicirani prijelomi zuba zamije}eni su na
tri lubanje (11%). Prijelomi su na||eni isklju~ivo na o~njacima. Poroznost pripadaju}e alveolarne
kosti je primije}ena samo iznad jednog prelomljenog o~njaka. Kona~no, izra`eno tro{enje zuba
utvr||eno je na 7 lubanja (25,9%). Uo~en nedostatak pojedinih zuba je relativno ~est nalaz u svih
pripadnika skupine mesojeda, odra`avaju}i time evolucijski trend smanjenja broja zuba. Relativno
rijedak nalaz prijeloma zuba i gotovo potpuni nedostatak periodontitisa mo`e se pripisati ~injenici
da je ve}ina prikupljenih lubanja potje~e od mladih `ivotinja.
Klju~ne rije~i: kuna bjelica, zub, zubne anomalije
INTRODUCTION
The stone marten (Martes foina Erx., 1777) is a medium-sized carnivore species
from the mustelid family that inhabits a large part of Europe and Asia. In Croatia,
stone martens are distributed throughout the country, from continental to karst and
Mediterranean habitats, their territory overlapping with that of a close relative, the
pine marten (Martes martes L., 1758) (MITCHELL-JONES et al., 1999; JANICKI et al.,
2007). The dental formula of stone martens comprises 38 teeth aligned in the fol-
lowing dental formula: I 3/3; C 1/1; P 4/4; M 1/2. Despite the fact that stone mar-
tens are originally a carnivorous species, they are actually opportunistic animals
that feed on both animals and fruits (BALTI], 2000; BULL, 2000; POSLUSZNY et al.,
2007). Such opportunistic feeding habits are indicated by the enlargement of their
occlusal tooth surfaces, especially in the case of M1 (KALLAY, 1977). Previously, den-
tal variations in stone martens were studied by WOLSAN et al. (1985) in Poland who
found missing P1 in one animal and one or both P1 missing in eight out of 43
skulls. No supernumerary teeth were recorded. A higher frequency of missing teeth
in stone martens, in 52 out of 106 skulls examined, was reported by KRY[TUFEK &
POLAK (1996) for Slovenia. Beside that, KRY[TUFEK & POLAK (1996) recorded 13
specimens with evident traumatic injuries to the teeth, 3 specimens with abnormal
dental wear and 4 skulls with traumatic injuries that affected subsequent tooth de-
velopment. There were also several well documented cases of dental caries and se-
vere periodontal disease in stone martens presented by DIERKS (2001). More re-
cently, an extensive study covering a sample of 337 macerated stone marten skulls
from Germany was performed by HEDDERGOTT (2006), combining craniometric and
dental pathology analysis.
Study of the dental characteristics variations in tooth size, shape, and number, as
well as of dental pathology, is a valuable research tool since mammalian teeth pro-
vide insights into ontogeny, life experience, feeding habits, history, etc. (ALT, 1999).
They are also important from the point of ecotoxicology (as bioindicators) and the
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occurrence of certain diseases that influence the development of dental hard tissues
(DUBIELZIG, 1979; BITTEGEKO et al., 1995). The aim of this study was to document
and analyze variations in size, number, shape and pathology of teeth of stone mar-
tens from the first sample of the Croatian island population.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
In total, 27 skulls of free-ranging stone martens (Martes foina Erx., 1777) from the
Mediterranean island habitat in Croatia were examined macroscopically for dental
abnormalities. The skulls were deposited in the Croatian Natural History Museum
(CNHM) in Zagreb, Croatia. The skulls were defleshed and cleaned according to
standard skull preparation methods. To each skull an inventory number was as-
signed in the CNHM Mammal Collection: samples originating from the island of
Cres (HPM6550, 6551, 6554-6568, MB33); island of Hvar (HPM6549, 6569-6575) and
island of Rab (HPM6552). Beside macroscopic inspection of the teeth we used a
dental (periodontal) probe to analyze and measure gum pockets (retrospectively)
and horizontal bone loss. In the case of tooth absence, the alveolar bone was thor-
oughly examined to determine whether the respective tooth had been lost during
life or post mortem. Only tooth anomalies that developed during the life of the re-
spective animal were recorded. No radiographic analyses were used in this study.
Due to the invasiveness of relatively accurate age estimation methods we did not
attempt to determine the age in specimens. Skulls were categorized into juveniles
and adults according to the degree of tooth wear and dental replacement.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The results obtained in this study with the exception of missing teeth are sum-
marized in Tab. 1. The observed irregular arrangement of incisors (Fig. 1) in 25.9 %
of examined skulls is a common finding in mustelids (MILES & GRIGSON, 1990). Ac-
cording to MILES & GRIGSON (1990) such irregularities are so common in certain
taxa that it must be regarded as normal. Frequently, crowding of the incisors and
consequent irregular arrangement is related to crowding of the premolars.
The absence and reduction in size of the first lower premolar could reflect the
evolutionary trend toward a reduction in tooth number in carnivores (BENSLEY,
1903; SAVAGE, 1977). The reduction in number of premolars in this genus has al-
ready been mentioned by PEYER (1968). Such a reduction of tooth number results in
shortening of the jaws which in combination with changes in the temporo-mandib-
ular joint leads to increased bite power. However, as well as in carnivores, different
missing teeth have been documented in various species (MILES & GRIGSON, 1990).
In general, it is more likely to occur in teeth of low functional value (HALL, 1940) –
a relation to first premolars in stone martens. In our small sample study we ob-
served on 6 skulls bilateral and on 5 skulls unilateral absence of P1. The unilateral
absence of P1 was observed only on the right side of the mandibles (Fig. 2). In con-
trast, P1 was found to be missing in only two cases, one on the left and other on the
right side of the maxilla. These findings supports HALL’s (1940) conclusion since the
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first premolars are the smallest
teeth in mustelids and are prone
to rapid wear (as discussed later).
The alveolar bone in the area of
missing teeth was examined care-
fully and in the case of a visible
bone remodeling or a closed alve-
olar opening an intravital tooth
loss was deduced. However, with-
out X-ray analysis it is difficult to
state whether there were really
missing or just unerupted teeth.
Furthermore, we cannot definitely
conclude whether the respective
tooth was lost early in life (mean-
ing that traces of bone remodeling
are rather scarce) or if tooth absen-
ce occurred as a congenital anom-
aly. Similar problems were recog-
nized by other authors (KRY[TUFEK
& POLAK, 1996; VERSTRAETE et al.,
1996).


































































































































































































































Fig. 1. Irregular arrangement of lower
incisors in stonemarten
Presence of supernumerary teeth, i.e. occurrence of at least one tooth that is addi-
tional to the normal series is a rare finding in martens and is associated with conse-
quent overcrowding and rotation of teeth (not in a case when the extra tooth is
completely out of the teeth line). This overcrowding must be differentiated from
overcrowding due to evolutionary loss of the tooth place. In our study only one
skull had a supernumerary premolar tooth on the right side of the maxilla, placed
between P2 and P3. The erupted supplemental premolar caused overcrowding and
consequent slight rotation of both P2 and P3 (Fig. 3). In total, rotation was observed
on 6 premolars (two lower and four upper) (Fig. 4).
The frequency and distribution of other dental lesions in the analyzed skulls are
presented in Tab. 1. Complicated crown fractures, especially of canines, are a com-
mon finding in carnivores. The predisposition to fracture is influenced with killing
and feeding behavior, age of the animal and tooth strength. Furthermore, increased
feeding pressure due to lack of feed resources or increased competition can result
in a switch to alternative feed resources and with time lead to increased predisposi-
tion to injury (VAN VALKENBURGH & RUFF, 1987; VAN VALKENBURGH, 1988; VAN
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Fig. 2.Distribution of teeth lost during the lifetime (including non-erupted).
Fig. 3. Supernumerary premolar tooth.
Note the slight rotation of P2 and P3.
Fig. 4. Rotation of the left and right P2.
VALKENBURGH & HERTEL, 1993; LEONARD et al.,
2007). According to VAN VALKENBURGH (1988)
there is 25 % likelihood that a carnivore will
break some of its teeth during its lifetime. In
the analysis of tooth fractures among recent
and Pleistocene carnivores VAN VALKENBURGH
(2009) reports 23 to 67 % tooth breakage in dif-
ferent mustelid species, weasels (Mustela nivalis L.,
1766) and stoats (Mustela erminea L., 1758). Ac-
cording to VAN VALKENBURGH (2009) there was
a 46 % (100 animals examined) incidence of
tooth breakage in weasels and 67 % (72 exam-
ined) in stoats. The life habits of the stone mar-
ten as a primarily carnivorous species, com-
bined with its aggressive behavior, results in high
predisposition to tooth fracture. As expected,
traumatic impacts to the teeth are more com-
mon findings in older animals. KRY[TUFEK & PO-
LAK (1996) reported 13.7 % incidence of dental
injuries in stone marten skulls (out of 95 exam-
ined). According to their observations the most
frequently affected teeth were the incisors and
lower premolars. Interestingly, canines and
carnassials, which are teeth with high risk of fracture in carnivores, were rarely
damaged. This is not in accordance with our observations, where we found compli-
cated crown fractures of one canine in two animals (1  left C1; 1  right C1) and in
one animal of all four canines. Similarly to our observations, HEDDERGOTT (2006)
and VAN VALKENBURGH (2009) have also reported that canines are the most fre-
quently fractured teeth in mustelids. Furthermore we noted traumatic losses of
three incisors (two animals) and of one P3. These were not included in Tab. 1, as no
specific line of events could be determined retrospectively. The sequelae of tooth
fractures vary in respect to the type of fracture and the tooth affected. Enamel frac-
tures and fractures with intact pulp are clinically unimportant (VERSTRAETE et al.,
1996) and do not pose threats to the animal’s life. On the other hand, opening of
the pulp chamber in teeth of limited growth in the majority of cases will result in
endodontic disease and pulp necrosis. If the most important teeth of carnivores, i.e.
canines and carnassials, are affected and damaged, it will reduce their ability to kill
prey, slice meat or crush bone, but will also impair the social interaction, since ca-
nines are frequently used as display organs (MILES & GRIGSON, 1990; LAZAR et al.,
2009).
Opening of the pulp chamber, its infection and subsequent development of in-
flammation and its spread to the periodontal area (gingiva, desmodont, root ce-
mentum and alveolar bone) can result in destruction of the periodontal ligament.
The usual signs of periodontitis on macerated skulls are horizontal bone loss (and
vertical bone loss if disease progresses), cribriform lesions of the bone, abscess for-
mation and different levels of bone destruction, or just simply porous alveolar bone
and a distally located draining hole. In this study we found only one case of porous
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Fig. 5. Complicated fracture of the
right upper canine with exposed
pulp chamber. Note the porous
bone over the canine root. On the
other side of the maxilla, bone re-
modeling is visible over the C, P1
and P3 alveolus.
bone located just above the broken right maxillar canine (Fig. 5). Further, as well as
by injury and consequent inflammation, periodontitis can also be caused through
the formation of dental calculus. Stone martens as opportunistic feeders can occa-
sionally develop dental plaque. In our case only one I3 with dental plaque was
noted. The relatively low incidence of tooth fractures and almost complete absence
of periodontal diseases can be attributed to the fact that the majority of examined
skulls originated from young animals. Pronounced tooth wear was observed in
25.9 % (7 skulls) of the examined skulls. KRY[TUFEK & POLAK (1996) found 3 (out of
106) skulls with abnormal dental wear. The regularly used terms »attrition« and
»abrasion« are not quite applicable in terms of carnivore dentition since secodont
teeth partially or almost completely lack occlusal contact. The level of occlusion dif-
fers among carnivore families, being the least expressed in felids (KALLAY, 1974).
Well-developed masticatory surfaces of the marten’s molars indicate some chewing
possibilities. In this study P1 were the most frequently worn down, constituting al-
most half of the mandibular teeth with pronounced wear (10 out of 21). This is in
accordance with HALL’s (1940) conclusion that P1 as a small tooth with almost no
function is subjected to rapid wear. In his study on 337 marten skulls, HEDDERGOTT
(2006) divided cases of abrasion in four degrees, ranging from 0 to 4 (with 4 being
the most severe). In maxillar dentition the least affected tooth was right P1 with re-
corded abrasion of 11.4% (out of 307 samples; 1st degree – 9.1%, 2nd degree – 2.3%),
while the most affected was left P4 with recorded abrasion of 47.1% (out of 300
samples; 1st – 33.7%, 2nd – 11.3%, 3rd – 0.7%, 4th – 1.4%). In mandibular dentition
the least affected tooth was left P1 with recorded abrasion of 13.5% (out of 311 sam-
ples; 1st – 8.7%, 2nd – 4.8%). The most affected lower tooth was left I1 with abrasion
in 86.4% of examined 302 samples (1st – 55.9%, 2nd – 30.5%). Most cases of 4th de-
gree of abrasion were recorded in lower M1 (left in 1.6% and right in 1.7% of ana-
lyzed samples). According to HEDDERGOTT (2006) wear ratio is influenced by tooth
function and is more pronounced in multifunctional teeth (P2-M1). We have ob-
served increased wear on molars in just two cases plus one skull that exhibited pro-
nounced wear on all premolars and molars.
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SA@ E TAK
Varijacije u izgledu, broju i polo`aju zuba kuna bjelica
s oto~nih stani{ta (Hrvatska) – preliminarni rezultati
D. Konjevi}, V. Njemirovskij, M. Vukovi}, A. Slavica, Z. Janicki,
K. Severin & M. Sindi~i}
Kuna bjelica (Martes foina Erx. 1777) je autohtoni sisavac u Republici Hrvatskoj
~iji areal rasprostiranja obuhva}a sva ~etiri tipa stani{ta (nizinska, brdska, gorska i
mediteranska). U ovom je radu pregledano ukupno 27 lubanja kuna bjelica podri-
jetlom iz mediteranskih oto~nih stani{ta Republike Hrvatske. Nepravilan raspored
donjih sjekuti}a zamije}en je u 7 jedinki (25.9%). Navedena je pojava toliko ~esta u
kuna da se u pojedinih vrsta smatra redovitim i normalnim nalazom. Nepravilan
raspored sjekuti}a je uglavnom posljedica premalog prostora za smje{taj postoje}ih
zuba i ~esto se javlja istodobno i u pretkutnjaka. Obostrani nedostatak P1 zabilje`en
je u 6 (22%) odnosno jednostrano u 5 jedinki (18,5)). Nasuprot tomu, P1 je nedosta-
jao isklju~ivo jednostrano, u dva slu~aja (7,4%). Od ostalih zuba, nedostatak I1 je za-
bilje`en u dva slu~aja jednostrano (7,4%), do~im su I2, C1 i P3 nedostajali po jednom
(3,7%). U svakom slu~aju potpunog nedostatka zuba, alveolarna kost je temeljito
pregledana na znakove da li je zub izgubljen prije ili nakon uginu}a. Nedostatak
P1, njegova veli~ina i sklonost tro{enju dovode se u vezu s trendom smanjivanja
broja zubi i daljnje specijalizacije u mesojeda. Prekobrojni zub je uo~en samo u
jednom slu~aju, i to kao desni P2, pra}en zakretanjem doti~nog zuba i P3, kao po-
sljedice prekobrojnosti zuba. Zakretanje zuba je zabilje`eno jo{ u slu~aju 6 pretkut-
njaka (dva donja i ~etiri gornja). Komplicirani prijelomi zuba zamije}eni su na tri
lubanje (11%). Prijelomi su na||eni isklju~ivo na o~njacima. Na|eno je u suglasju s
ve}inom drugih istra`ivanja na kunama i drugim mesojedima s obzirom da su
o~njaci i dera~i naj~e{}e izlo`eni agresivnim radnjama. Poroznost pripadaju}e alve-
olarne kosti je primije}ena samo iznad jednog prelomljenog o~njaka. Kona~no, izra-
`eno tro{enje zuba utvr|eno je na 7 lubanja (25,9%). Pri tome treba naglasiti kako je
dobar dio navedenog tro{enja utvr|en na prvom pretkutnjaku donje ~eljusti {to je u
suglasju s prethodnim opa`anjima kako je P1 zub male funkcije s vrlo nagla{enom
sklono{}u tro{enju. Uo~ena kongenitalna hipodoncija je relativno ~est nalaz u svih
pripadnika skupine mesojeda, odra`avaju}i time te`nju ka smanjenju broja zuba.
Relativno rijedak nalaz prijeloma zuba i gotovo potpuni nedostatak periodontitisa
mo`e se pripisati ~injenici da je ve}ina prikupljenih lubanja podrijetlom od mladih
`ivotinja.
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